Self-appraisal and coping in out-patients with chronic disease.
Self-appraisal, coping efforts, muscle function, and activity and severity of disease were examined in out-patients with rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthrosis or diabetes mellitus. Factor analysis of a 31-item self-appraisal and coping questionnaire yielded eight factors (self-appraisal, acceptance, minimization, planful problem-solving, avoidance, persistence, attribution of responsibility, and support seeking). For the factors of avoidance, minimization, and persistence, as well as for measures of activity and severity of disease, significant differences between the diagnostic groups were found. For patients with rheumatic arthritis, hierarchical regression analysis indicated disease duration to be associated with acceptance and with attribution of responsibility, and disability measures to be associated with self-appraisal. For patients with osteoarthrosis, they showed disability in muscle function to be associated with avoidance, and more negative self-appraisal as well as lower levels of support seeking to be associated with long disease duration. Results are discussed in terms of structural and adaptive defence forms and of adherence to a coping model ("medical model") which tends to foster acceptance and dependency.